July
Seniors: If you are planning PSEO, get the process started and begin brainstorming your Sr. Project.
Juniors: If you are planning PSEO begin the process and get organized. Time management is essential to
success!
Sophomores: Get a job and start saving…it’s never too early to $ave!!
August
Seniors: Don’t procrastinate! Start planning your Sr. Project if you haven’t already!
Juniors: Register for the appropriate tests (ACT,SAT,ASVAB…)then start studying.
Sophomores: Register for the PSAT (to be taken mid October)
September
Seniors: $ave money, get organized, apply for college & jobs, take campus tours etc.
Juniors: Take career surveys. Reflect upon your goals & how they fit into your results..
Sophomores: Thank about life after high school…your plans and aspirations.
October
Seniors: Be thinking about your living arrangements for next year..
Juniors: Visit schools with programs you are interested in. Narrow your focus if you haven’t yet done so.
Sophomores: Begin to focus your after high school plans. (College, Job, Military)
November
Seniors: Apply for scholarships
Juniors: Look at the requirements to get into he career or school of your choice as well as a timeline to plan
how to get them accomplished.
Sophomores: Narrow your focus to your top 5 careers.
December
Seniors: You should be well into your Sr. Project and hearing back from the schools you applied to soon.
Keep records so you can stay on top of things.
Juniors: Consider job shadowing and or interviewing a person in a career you are interesting in.
Sophomores: Select 2 of your top 5 careers to begin a career exploration project.
January
Seniors: Tax season is at hand, now it the time to apply for financial aid by completing the FAFSA.
Juniors: Take the appropriate entrance exams (ACT, SAT)
Sophomores: Propose and begin researching for your career exploration project.
February
Seniors: Take CLEP tests if applicable. Keep up with the FASA process by watching them process online.
Review your transcripts to make sure you have met all of the appropriate requirements.
Juniors: Contrast and compare schools, jobs and careers.
Sophomores: Interview some people who are in the field or career for your career exploration project.
March
Seniors: Watch for your student aid report. Begin thinking about loans. Take the ASVAB if necessary.
Juniors: Research scholarships and the criteria necessary to apply for them.
Sophomores: Reflect upon the careers you have explored in your project.

April
Seniors: You should be receiving your Financial Award Letter soon, read it carefully and if you accept, sign
and return it promptly. If you don’t understand it or have questions be sure to ask for help!
Juniors: Decide on your top 2 or 3 schools/careers.
Sophomores: Look at the requirements to enter the career you have selected based on what you learned
from your career exploration project.
May
Seniors: Look at the costs of your plans…based on your financial aid etc. apply for loans if needed.
Juniors: Apply for schools/build and or update your resume.
Sophomores: Research those requirements and put together a timeline to help plan for accomplishing them.
June
Seniors: Process loans if need be, secure your housing for next year. Congratulations Graduate!!
Juniors: Get a summer job and or volunteer!
Sophomores: Begin planning how you can fit those requirements into your goals and block plans.

